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AGRICULTURAL.

Shut thnt Door.

It 1b nmazlng how cnreleBS sorao mon
nre i bout keeplng thclr barn iloora
closcd in cold wcathcr. Tlioy wlll eo
into llio barn to fccd nnd lcnvo nn out-ald- o

door opcn whilo tboy nre In, lct-tin- g

thc cold oir into tbo bam to chlll
tbc cettlc. It 1s dIco to bavo n modcrn
barn mado ns wnim os lutubcr nnd
bulldlng paper cnn niako it, but tboro
aro a grcat mnuy of tbo otbcr kind in
Vermont, eomo of tbem built two or
moro gcncrations ogo. Most of tlicm
have bccn repnlrcd, tboy would hnrdly
bavo bccn stauding bad tboy not bcon,
bnt Btlll tboy aro old. A mon mny bo
obligcd toueo bucIi n bnrn,but bo is not
obliged to bavo a cold stablc. Popcr,
nolle and lumbcr aro not ns costly as
cold places for stock to stand in. It is
not r.very man w bo bas tbo knnck of
"Hxing up" tbinge; it isngood tbing
for n farmer to bavo, and if bo docs not
bavo it, bo bad bettcr cbango work
yihb a nolgbbor wbo bas, and gct tbo
old Btable rtpalred. Making n good
floor 1b a waim-wcatb- er job, bo wo will

Pbb tbat over. Look around for somo
old windowB, if jou cannot gct new
oncB. Tbo new oncs aro often cheap-os- t

in tbc cnd, for tbc old putty is con-atant- ly

crumbling in most caseB, but
thc old can bc rcputticd, new glass put
in, and tbe Btablc made light. It pays
to bavo doublo wlndows in a etnblc or
abtutc. In frosty weather tbo einplo
windowe are bo covcrcd witb frost tbat
half tbcir ligbt is diamcd. Tben a
vflBt u mount of cold gcts in tbrougb
Einplo windows. A sloblo sbould of
coursc bo on tbo sunny eido of thc barn,
eo tbe cows will get all of tbe Bunohiue
tbey cnn. Tbe ba; and straw can woll
be on tbe nortb sidc, but put tbe cows
on tbe Bunny sido and if tbo stablo is
not tbcre, cbango tbings nround bo ns
to gct Ibtm into tbc sun.

M )Bt of tbo old barns wcre opcn in
front of tbe cattlc, tbo feed floor was
opcn to tbe raftcrs nnd nll tbe big
cracks in tbe bnys and ecaffolds, and
sucb a Btable was like a rolrigcrator.
It would frceze tbo manure into solid
cbunks, and a crowbar and pickax bad
to bo ueed in cleaning it out. Make
tbe stablo warm bebind, uec cbaff and
every dcvico to do it. Tbo objcction
to cbbff is tbat it makes too good quar-ter-s

for micc and rnts. Dry Bawdust is
better in tbat respect. Kcep tbe frost
ont in some woy. Make double doore,
UBe tbutters or thick curtains for tbo
windowe, and do not leave the uncover-e- d

glasB to cool (IT tbe stablo all nigbt.
Do tbe same witb every glaea Bingle
window on the premiees, where it is
ny object to securo warmtb.
But tbere nre cnaeB wbere tbo door

or Bomctbing clee ougbtto be left open.
Go into some of tbo modern barna and
you feel at once thatthey are too wnim,
too close. It is fnr cneier to make n
Btable warm tbau it is lo give the cattlo
proper ventilation. It ecems to be tbe
most puzzling tbing to keep cattle
warm and yet give tbem pure air. The
plan advocated in the Watcdman
somo timo ago by II. L. Bixby lookB

like an ideal one. It was briifly to
bave tbo stablo as warm and close ns
you plcnee, and tben let tbe cow's head
project into the pure cold air. Some-tbin- g

like an adjuBtable curtaln was to
be faBtened around ber neck to keep
the cold from bcr body. This would
hi'lp to ward off tuberculosis and eolvc
tbe ventilation problem to perfcction.
But the cow could not bave wnter in
front of ber in tbo Btable to drink as it
would ,be Bure to iretze in veiycold
wiather, unless tbo fctding floor wbb
made warm. Tbat would bring up
again tbo old vexed quesiion of how to
secure watmtb and ventilation.

Tho Fecdiiifr Stnudards.

It would pay every dairyman to be-co-

tboroughly conversant with tbo
modern feeding Blnndnrds. A great
deol haa been writton about tbem,
mucb bas been snid at the farmors'

about feeding, but bundreds of
farmers do not daro to go it alono. It
looks liko a very Bimplo thing to tako n
bulletin nnd mako up n woll balanccd
ration, but tbo grcat majority of farm-
ors do not nttempt it. Tboy ftcl tbo
need of some guide nnd n grcat many
of tbem inatcad of sitting down and
figuring out n balanced ration from tho
fcedB tbey bava and can buy, sit down
and write to eotno cditor, BBkingbim
to do tbo work for tbem. So it bas bo-co-

a common tbing in certain farm
papers to seo scores of queations bb

wbat combinationB of feeds to uso in
glven cascs. Tbls is doubtleBB all right
but it would bo good practico for every
cattle fccder to mako up rations from
bis fccds, and thcn tcst tbem by fctd-
ing tbe cows, wtighing and tcsting tho
milk, and going into the flno work of
cattle fetding. Thcro is usually timo
for bucIi work in tho winter, and most
of it can bo dono in tbo houso whoro it
I warm, partofit in the long evcningB.

It would pay vastly botter than hold-in- u

n cbair down in pomo vlllugo storo
or worso place, would trnin hand,cyo
and mind. Ilt ally eucb practico is wbat
ovury modern dairyman needs. If n
dozcn or less farmers would joln

in this work, got cacb n Bpring

acalo to woigb tbo milk nt wholcsale
prlcoB, n Bnbcock toBtor to bo ownod
nnd UBod by tbo wbolo club in common
nnd tbon (if thoy do not alrendy bnvc
thom) writo to tbo Ezporimont Stntion
nt Burlington for informntlon as to
whero thoy can get tbo noodod books
or bullotina wbicb tcll bow to toat milk
and bow to mnko up intlons. Tbon
tboy would bavo somotbing worth talk-ln-

nbout, somotbing thnt would givc
thora n good stnrt in tbo way of gotting
bold of somo of tbo good thiugs bolng
brought out by tbo ngrlcultural collcgcs
and csperlment Btatlons.

It docs sccm too bad to bavo bo

mnny farmors loso all tbo good of tbe
milllons of dollars bcing oxpondcd by

tbo governmont in obtniningnnd giving
out tbo most valuablo informntlon, and
all for tbo lnck of gotting started on
tbo rond to lcnrnlng. Somo men nre
bo constilutcd tbnt it would bo very
bnrd for tbem to lcnrn mucb from
books or papcrs, but wbnt moat men
need is to hnvo the starch of prcjudice
taken out of tbem, tbnt sort of tbing
in a fnrmor wbicb mnkcs him flgbt tbni
which is for hls greateet good. Wit-ncB- s

tbo nttcmpt to nbolish tbo bonrd
of ugriculturo, nnd nll tbnt wbich
shows tho lack of power to apprccintc
n good tbing, becnuBo it is in tho lim
of montal teacbiug, of settlng one'b
brainB at work to bclp and ekillf ull
guido the hands. It is caBlcr in one
senso to throw a forkful or two of haj
into tbo mangor, dump in n little meal
nnd brnn nnd thcn go nt somctblng
oIbo, or go to sil nround doing nnd
lcarning notbing good; it may bo n lot
casier to do tbua tban to know just
wbnt you aro fecding nnd wbat cffec'
it is baving on tbo milk and buttor fat;
but wben n mnn studieB nnd cxperi-mcnt-

and lcarns, bo gets nn enjoy-men- t

wbicb tbo carelceB
fnrmor knows nothing of. Try to
make a stnrt in uaing your brainB this
wintcr, and if you bave never dono bo

beforo, moko up your mind to get some
of tbo good tbere is in tbo work of tbe
stations and the like.

Bnirjiug in lYIntcr.

Winter is coming and it ia now e

to talk about winter dairying.
Along in tbe middlo of winter tbe
dairyman very oiten complains tbat tbc
business does not pay, and especially
if blB cows were fresh in tho apring.
Tbe cmall quantity of butter seems

tbough it sella for nlmost
twico ns much as in tbo Bummcr. Yet
groceries nnd otber supplies must be
purchaeed in tbo wintcr as well as in
tbe Bummer, and if we let tbo dairy
run down wo must draw upon tbe bank
account or run in debt, and in eitber
caBe tbe farm gets tbe credit of not pay-ing- .

If wo manago to bavo fresh cowb
in the f all , feed tbem liberally on

food, give freo access to pure
water, keep tbem in comfortable,
bealtby, d quartera, kcep
tbe milk nt an even temperaturo ot
sisty to sixty-Qv- e degrces, churn often
enougb and witb cream nt tbo right
tcmperature, plenty of good buttor can
be made nll winter, nnd it commands a
a good price usually. Keep tho stnblc
tboroughly clean, dry, well lighted,
well ventilated, and comfortable for n
person to stay in. This is not expen-siv- e.

It is tbe ncglectcd, poorly-rnan-og-

Btable tbat coats. Cowsconflned
to the Btablo twenty-tw- o to twenty-tbre- e

hours a day muat be well bedded,
and tbo Btable muBt be well drained.
Somo good absorbent must bo provided
to tako up tbe ammonia and used freo-ly- .

Land plastcr can be used for thif
vry prnfltably. Dry eartb or muck is
good. Ench cow should bave 1,000 cu
bic feel of air spaco. Cow Btnblcs
ought to be nino or ten feet high
Winter dairying is no business for a
lazy man or one wbo will neglect it for
ai y reaBon. l ut for the actlvo, care-fu- l,

painstaking man, wbo will attend
to it every day and keep everytblng
ship-sbap- o snd moving, it is alwnys
proQtablc. EnBilugo or roots is thc
priruo food (or winter, but if you bave
no silo or roots, ubo elops mnde of mill
products, clenn, brigbt dover bay or

corn-fodde- r, and if shred-de- d

it will be all tbe better. If you are
not prepared to do nll this, do not de-pe-

upon winter dairying for proQt.
Ohio Fnrmor.

HOOD'S PILLS curo Llvor Hls,
Indlgostlon, Headncho.

Easy to tako, oasy to oporato. 25c

The New York
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I In all Conditions of
3r Debility

B
C3

5 whethcr from overwork, In protrnc- - 5
rs tcd Ulness, or in convnicsccnce,
5 the dlgestive orgnns partake of tho gs ccncral weakncss. and are unable 3

to assimllate sufflcient food to build S
3 up thc wasted tlssucs. In such s
3 cascs 3

IfiPBesTTonic
Is just the nutritlve tonlc you need. a

3 It givcs tonc to thc stomach. and S
3 stimulatcsthe appctlte. Itaidstho 3
3 dlgestion of food, and brings re- - 3
3 frcshing sleep. 3
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DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE
BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BIUOUSNESS.
A dolightful tonic and lax- -

otivo. Can bo taken hy young
and old. Nodictingnecessary.
Eat anytbing yoti liko nnd
plenty of it. Biulds up "run
down" peoplo making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Drngglsta. OnlyBGtptrbottle,
Honry, Johnson & Lord, Props., Burlington. Vt

HUMPHREYS'
ANIMAL SPECIFICS.

Luiib l'ocr. Milk Fcvcr.

Jjn Jei'IlAI.NS. Umcncii, ltlicuiiiatlm.
gjjEI'iy.OOTIC, Hlntcniper.

iuBDW0KM8, n'"' (Jru,",

Sjres COUOIIS. Coldi. influemn.

SjresC0LIC' 1,c"vnclic, Illnrrhca.
0,(i. rrctcnta MISC'AltltlACE.
JJjKIIlNEY & ULAIIUEIt DIHO II 1)11118.

JjjjMA.XGE. Sliln Illcn(ic.
cuREsjllAn COXDITIO.V, gtnrlnu Conl.
COc. caoh! Stablo Caso, Tcn Spccldcs, Uook, &c, 8T.

At drUKKtsls or Beut preiiald on rccelpt of pt ico.
llumnhrpys' Mcillclno Oo., Cor. Wllllam & John

Sts., Now York. Veterinauy 1a,nuai. Semt Fbec.

NlJItVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthlo Spooirio
No. 28, In uso over 40 yoars, tho only
eucoessful remedy.
$1 per vlal,or 5 vlals and larso vlal powder,for $3

6oM by DruKglili, or Kcnt on recctpt of rHce
Ul'Ml'llUtlS' HtD. CU., Cor. HIUim U JoUo Bu.,.Vt Tork

M. W. Wheelock's

Real Estate Agencv

INTELLK3ENCE OFFICE,'

AT MONTPELIER BOOK BINDEUY.

Havo ImrgalnH in Iiouboh, lota and other
valuaiiln property. Placnn wanted for flrst
cIhhh clerks, niale, Iiotnl cuok, glrls (or
limiHf work, laumlry work, eto.ty No oxponse for reKisterinR.

MINUTE
COUCH CURE

cures qulclcly. That ii what it rru
mado for. Prompt, aafe, sure, quick
relief, quick cure. Plewant to take.
Children like it and adults like lt.
Motbers buy lt for tbeir children.

Prnpared by E. O. neVltt ft Oo., mken ofHe Wltt'a Llttlo Eurly Klaer, tho famooiVtlepllU.

Weekly Tribune.

THE CREAT
NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS

and VILLACERS,

and your Fnvorito Ilomo Paper,

llie Vermont Watcliman,

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00- -

TUC M V UCCIf'IV TDinilWC ,la8 nn Agrlculluml Drpartment of tho
InC lli li VVClMI I niDUUC hiuhiBt mcrlt, all importaut nows of tbo
Nution and World, cdmprebetiMvo nnd reliablo market reports, ablo cditorials,
intoreBting short stories, ecicntillc and mcchnnicnl inforinalion, illuf tratod fash-i- nn

orlicloB, bumorous pictures, and is instructivo nnd cntertnining to ovory
morabor of overy fnmlly.

THE VERMONT WATCHMAN aJ51SL"aflffi!Ufighbnrs and triendB on the fiirtn nnd in tho villngo, informs you as to local
nrices for farm products, tbo conditiou of crnps and prospcctB for tbo yoar, nnd
is n wpIcoiho nnd indlBpensablo wceklv visltor t u)iir lu nio and ilresidc,

fSoad allBubscriptions to tbo THE WATCHMAN CO., Montpelier, Vt.

Ought Cows lo bo Fcd Wlillo
Ilclng Milkcdl

A Fronch ogrlcultural writor ralsos
tbis quostlon, nnd decldoa in tho nega-tiv- e,

givlng tbo followlng rcasons:
"Tiio secretton ot milk is nccuiinriy

under tbo control of tbo cow. If n
dnlry band fulli sick tho supply of milk
from tho cows wlll often dlmlulsli so

tho onimal can rotaln or parl
witb itB milk, and not ylcld it to a Btran- -

ger. If eallng wliou bolng mtlKou tno
cows nro novor so trnuqull as H tneir
racks or troUghs nro ompty. rholr

wlll bo givon to eoting. rulbor
thnn to tbo giving down of thoir milk.
Tho geuoral opinioii is tbat during
pregnnucy, tbo cow ought to bo loft to
acomplelo Btnto of repose, nnd fcd only
nfter being mllked."

flero is Bomething worth thinking
nbout. It is truo tbat tho quantiiy of
milk ia to a great cxtont under tho con-
trol of the cow. Tboro is roason to bo-llo-

tbat oven witbln limits tbo por-conta-

of butter fnt is under tho samo
control, and houco it is a very impor-tnn- t

quostion how to pereuado tbo cow
lo givo down tho quantiiy of milk, nnd
of tbo licliost poaaiLlo to hor. Wo say
"porBUade" for tbere is no way possiblo
of forcing hor. Thopointis to concen-trat- o

bor attention on tho ono
mattor of giving n full llow, with

tho full percentago of buttor fat. Tbo
abovo we beliovo to bo a correct stato-me- nt

of tho known fncts in the cnec,
but thero is room for n wide diffvrenco
of opinion betwcen men nnd men nnd
cows and cows as to tbe bcst method of
perBuasinn. It 1b ngreed tbat tbere ia
no persuasion in tho boot beel or tho
milk stool applied on tho back, nor is
thero anv bencQi in ubIiic cdbs words,
nlthouuh wo bavo board it said tbat
wbiRtling and tho "mcrry heart that
doetb good like n mediclne" nro potent
witb tho cow whilcmilking is going on.
IlavinK forKOtteu how to whistle, wo
dou'i know how that ia. Tho point to
be (kcided is will tho cow civo hor
mind to tho business of eiving down
wben sho has a flno mcesof feed before
her, or is tbe nttitude of impationt
waltitiK and exptctancy

Wo cun see at once tbat if tho
cow is cxpectint: feed and does not get
it, Blio is not likely to keep her mind on
the Biinject of Kivins dowrj; If, bow
ever, Bho has been nccustomed to havo
an elcua'it feed as soon aa milking is
over wo would expect her to give duo
attention and give down ns fast bb pos--
Bible. Tho main thing, tt seems to us,
is how to cet the cow's undivided atten-
tion to tbe supremo work of tho mo-mot-

tbat of giving down ricb milk
and lotB of it.

Havo our readers ever tested tho dif-fore- nt

mtthods in n tcneral way, and,
if bo, wbat bave been tbo results? Is
it really a mattcr of ruii--' importanco
than it nppears to bo at 1 rat bight. Wo
tbink it quite true that with tbe odvent
of the new milkcr cows may begin to
fail in tbeir milk, bolh in quantity and in
richncss. We are quit sure tbere are
some mou who wouid put the cows dry
by tbeir bad metbods of milking. Wo
can rcadily see how a badlempered
man or a profane man migb't decreaso
tho yield twenty flve or thirty per cent.
Tbo milker must be "cn rapport;" tbat
is, in full sjmpnthy with tho cow, if
she is to do her best nt ber pnil. Now
can that sympathy, that cooperation,
that combination of efforts for the

of a purpose bo
best' securcd by nllowing ber to eat
whilo being milked or not? Tbat is
tbe question on wbich we would liko to
bave the experienco and nbBervalion of
our rcnders. WullncVa Farmer.

An Excellent Fnrm Pnpcr.

Wo refer to tho Pracltcal Farmer. It
haB como to us reguiaily tor many
years, aLd wo bave come to look upon
it as ono of tbe best of tbo farm papers,
It bas its own peculiar methods of
management, employing some of tho
best writcrs lo contribute regularly to
its pages. It is now pretly well known
tbat T. B. Terry wriles for no other
paper or magazine bo tbat if you want
to keep track of Terry' farming. you
must read tbo Practical Farmer. "Then
J S. Woodard, one of our beBt writ-er- s,

contributes to its columns, also
Galen Wilaonand other writcrs of noto.
It is ono of those papcrs wbicb is pack-e- d

full to ovorQowitig with good read-
ing for the farm homo in nll its depart-ments- of

work.
Wo also noto that tho publisbers

a now publicatinn, n quarterly
issue to bo called Tho Practica Farm-
er Library. Tbe first number is to bo
tho Practical Farmer's Year Book.
Tbis is to be a ready roferenco book
for buay farmers, a book to enable tbem
to flnd quickly facls wbich they need
to know' and ubo in tbeir buBinoss.
Thero is n great deal oi tho most val-
uablo knowledge for farmors contained
in scores of volumes, and so unavail-abl- o

for tho mass of farmors. In this
book tbis material is condenscd, class-ifle- d,

nud mado roady for immedinto
reference, OneyebrV subscription to
this publicalion (includinc; a yenr's
subscription to tbe Practieal Farmer)
82 00. Sinelo nurabers Ouy eents. Tho
price of the Procft'cal Farmer nlono is
Sl 00 Send for sample copiea to tbo
Practical Farmer nud see if it is not n
splendid paper in ovory way. AddreRS,
Tho Farmor Co., Mnrket nnd 18th
Btreots,, Philadelphla, Pa.

IIow's This I

Wo offer ono bundred dollars rownrd
for any caso of cntarrh tbat can not bo
surcd by taking Hall's Catarrb Curo.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO
Propriotors, Toledo, Ohio.

Wo, tbo undersiL'ned, havo known F.
J. Chonoy for tho last flftcen years, and
beliovo him perfectly honorablo in all
business transactions and flnanclally
nblo to cnrry out nuy obllgatlons mndo
by tbe 11 rm.
West & Tiiuax, Wholosalo Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Waldino, Kinnan & Maiivtn, Wholo-

salo Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hnil's Cntarrb Curo is takon intor-nall- y,

ncting directly upon tbo blood
nnd mucous surfnces of tho syBtoiu.

Prlco Bovonty-flv- ccnts per liottlo.
Sold by nll drugglBts. Tostimoniuls
froo,

IIull's Fnmlly Pilla nro tbo beBt.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT,

Vermont MnrkctH.
rnoDucit.

Uonltittur
iiuttor, rreiti new, in a n boxei,i rb,.,20
llntter, (roab new, ln tabi, f I B
Cheose, dftlif, $t Ib.. 9
Kkk,W do
I'otatnei, V buihel. new 5
Hors, llre, fin,
1Iok. dreaned, V R
Latnlil, l rb.. 5
Veiila, llve , ,.. ,.
Chlckens ,,. 16
Fowl , 8
Turken 16

Barre
Jiutter, nairr 16

itoen. Vt huihel.new.
lloKi,dreaaed, V lb
Venla. llre
Splinx lamba, V 1k,
lleef, hlndunartera.lft n...,.
lleef, foroquartera, V 11) 3)i'9
Kowla, i rb 8 W
BprlnKchlckoni.,
lurnera.... m (

Itirtimond.
lutter, creamerr 20

llutter, dnlrj.tub 13
llntter, cratea. ..
Olieeae, factorr ,

c Ulieeae, dalry
Cheeae, tne,

I Kggt
l'oiatoca.ll bnabel
IIoki. llToNfl n
Hokb, dreaaod, 1 Ib
Vcata, IIyo ,, ,,
llecr, hlndquartera
Iteef, foreuartera...
Hlieep, llre ..
Kpr'riK laruba
lurkejs
Sprtnx cblckena 9

Sl. (6oni
lllattor, creamerr 21 32

llutter, dalrr. fair to good li 19

llutter, dalrr, ielectlon 16 18
Butter, dalrr. aeparator 1U 19

Waterlurv
llntter, freab, V lb 19 20
llntter, cratea, Vbox 18 19

KKKa, V doi 23
l'otatoea, buabel 4)
lleKa, llre, ) Ib 4

Hom, dreaaed, Ib
Lamba 4

Veala, llre ,
Chlckena 12X
Turkera 10 lo

BBTAIL DBALBI1S' rBlOKl.

Flour, Htrlnt? Wbeat W barrel 4 (10J 4 50
Flenr, Winter Wheat, barrel 1 lOti, 6 00
Flonr, Famllr Itoller, barrel 3 JSffl 4 a
Feed.Wcwt TO
MK.l.ifRt Mkr,

MlddiliiKa.lHcwt ttxfi 60
nnfa.lH liuahel 39
Corn.Wbuahel 411 S
llran, per cwt ... 6 U
ueaua, t uuanei t i.

Jloston Produce Market.
Cr"The quotatlona (rtren below recreaent price i

obtalned ot receWers lor utolt$ait lctt (noi ioMn
pricut unieaa otnerwlae tndlcatea, ud are lntended
to.repreauut actual atlea.

DUTTKB.

Creamerr. Vt. ana N. lL.aaaorted ataea. 21

Ureamerr, North'u N. Y., aaaorted aliea, WH
ureaiuerr, nortnern nrata ia
Creamerr, eaatern 18
Creamerr, woatern Qrata 17

Creamerr, aeconaa.....,. 1&

Dalrr, Vt.. extra 18
Dalrr, N. V., extra 18
Dalrr, N. V. and Vt., rlrata 15

Dalrr, N. Y. and Vt.. aeconda 14
Dalrr, N. Y. and Vt., low gradea 11

lloxea, extra creamerr 21
lloxea, extra dalrr 18

lloxea, com. to good 16

Trunk, prlnts, ex. creamerr 21

Truuk, prlnta, ex. dalrr 20
Trnnk,tirluta, com. to Kood 16

C1IEK8K.

New York, extra lot;
Vermont, extra 1K

Vermout, large extra 6
Vermont, Qrata 0 vt
Vermont, aeconda 7 8
Bage 11 0 12
l'art aklnia 2 it 4

FLODB.
Common extraa ' 2 23 2.10
Cholce extraa and aeconda 2MVt 2 90
Mlnnneaota clear and atralRbt 2 8Vrt 3 S0
Mlcbtgan, clear and atralttbt 3 20$ 3 5"
New York, clear and atralKht 3 & 3 60
Ohio and 8t. Loula clear 3 3u 3 4

Oblo and Bt. Loula atralKht 3 M 3 70
Ohio and St. Loula patent 3 7S 3 i

Wlaconalu and Mlun. patent 3 ti&i 4 10

COBN MKAL.
Orannlated. ner bbl 2 (M 9 2 20
Common, perbbl 1MIa 1 m
Bagmeal C4 & (6

IQQ8.
Kaatern, cholce freah 25 28
Eaatern, fair to good 18 20
Vt. and N, II, cbolce freab 29 29

COBN.
Steamer jellow 42

Steamer
No. 3. 41

Oood, no grade 38 40

BBAKS.

Pea. N. Y. and Vt.. amall hand-otcke- 1 43 li 190
Pea, marrow, hand-pleke- 1 2 i 130
rea, acreenea 11 v it 1 20
Pea. aeconda i I (0
Medluma, cholce hand-plcke- 1 29 i 1 30
aieaiuma, acreenea ,.. iim 1 20
Medluma. aeconda... 99 6 1 00
Yellow erea, extra 1 '.'01; I 30
leuow erea, aeconaa ,. 1 ai v 130
UedKlduer 1 75 4 200

rOTATOES.
Arooatook llebrona., 98 60
New llampahlre llebrona. 60
Vermont llebrona 68 (0

MILL FBBD,
Mlddllnga, aacked, per ton IS 50
llran, aacked, winter 14 IUaU is
Bran, aacked, aprlng Hlz '0
Cottonaeed meal Q21 79

OATS.

No 1, cllpped white 33
rio. z, cuppeu wnue ai
No. 2. white 33
No. 3, white 31
ltejectcd white
New oata.,,.,

BAY AND STRAW.

Ilar, N. Y. and Canada, chotce to fancr,, 11 907112 90
Har. N. Y. and Canada, fair to good 10 .Miftll AO

Har, eaatern, cbolce HCOjll 00

Har, eaatern, ordlnarr to fair 9im5i0vu
Har, eaatern, common S'wiMiOOO
Har, eaatern, cbolce flno 10 00312 09
Uar, eaatern, common flne gln 00

rnovisioNB,
Por-k-

llacka Hbbl 11912 90
Hhort cut clear 1290
Clear 013 to
Leaneuda 14 09

Cltr reudered, pure lb f tu
Weatern compound i vp 3K
Pnre kettle reudered 7

Smoled 11am
lloaton, amall V lb 0 IK
lloaton medlum ,, Zp B

lloaton, large 7

FBKSU 1IBATS.

lleef . cholce ! lb a
lleef, llght cbolce lb 7
lleef, bearr good fllb 7'
ieer, gooa w ih
lleef, tilt.duuartera, cbolce l6

IJeel. hlurtauartery. common to irood.. 8 !
lleef, forequarteri. cbolce Sh
ioei, iurvquriri cuiumou 10 gooa 4 a a
Mutton, extra , , 7 0 S
Mutiou, common to Kood 6
Lambi, ch. east, $Ob 8 1 "Latubi, com. to good W lb.,.,., , e
VeaU, cholce eaBtern)! lb. . 8
Veali, fair to good .... 7 0 8
Yeali, commou 6

Iiostou Wool Market.

uicmaAN.
Xandabore , 21 W 23
No, 1 27 28
No. 2 23 tib 29
Flne nuwaahed 17 18
Unmerchantable 18 19
No. I, comblug, and ,' blood 21 23
No. 2, comblug, & blood :t $ tiDelalue.,, 28 0 29

KBNTUCKY AND 1NDIANA,
Oomblng, I'looil 2) at 24
Comblug, blood , (r& 23
Comblug, brald 20 21
Clolhiiig.Jj blood 11 Ci 11
Clothlug, coarae 21 22

rULLBD AND SCOUKED,
A One , eo W 93
A auper 10 vt 13
II auper 33 & 35
O auper 23 M 28
Oomblng, nno,.,,.,. 40 & i3
Oomblug, common ,,,, 3j 33

lloston Luniboi' Mnrkot.
LONO LUMBBB,

Hemlock boarda, rnugh , ,,,,, 80ff IM
Ilemlock boarda, planoit , 99IKnl0'0
llvmlock Inianla, No. 1 7 9w 7 75
Hpruce linurila, lat, clear floor 16 Hll 9
Bpruce boarda, 2da, clear noor 12 1012 79

Hpruce boarda, coarae , 100 01460Bpruce, nor, do, cara , 12ii?ilo
Hprtice, matclied , js 0113 25

uuiuui, i in. iianKor 9 69810 00llox boarda ord 07O;.,.
Jloi boarna, 8 do , soOfSna
iox ooaraa, m au BfOSf 8 7S
llox boarda, do 8
Iiox boarda, .V8 do , 7 0OS17 M

SHORT LUMDER.

8J1 nc ea, Eaatern, aawed, cedar, ex 2 nm 2 80
HhlnKlea, doclear 210S 2 nHblnKlea,do2da ,, It0I2t0BliliiKlea, do ex. No. 1 2A M
KhlnKlea. do No. 1 , 9109Clapbnarda, do 4rt, ex 28 oo.1u Uv
ClaplKarda, do clear , 26 0n2 00
Claphoarda, 2da, clear 2 K):4 Wl
Clapboarda, extra No. 1 UfHVftliOO
Clanboarda, No. I , 10 OO&10 &0
I.Htii,pruco, b;cara 18S(T3(0
Latb, aprnce, br caruoci 1 63 1 7

Ciirrcnt Commcnt.

PoTATOBS. At tlie clnflo lieat ArnOBtnnk
HeVirons are flrin a' GOo and best Green
Muuntalns at C3o. York Slate ctock has
been in llcht BUtinlr. licavv nnnw nnd nrar.
clty of cars last woek preYeritlDR ububI
sulpuients.

Cokn. Thero ts a rallinr flrmi-- r 1 nnn nt.
the closo and prlces nre lilglier, both ou ipot
and to shlp. Old No. 2 jbIIow on trBok
bllled throucli Is qnotablH at 43 to 430, with
steamor yellow at about a Ihhm. Mbyv Rralu
arrivinR ih KradiiiR about Ho. J com ana ls
quoted at 40 to 41o on track.

Oats. Tiiere ls a flrmir tone at tbo closo.
aml prlcos are quoted hlijliHr on all Rrades.
Tbo deuiand Ih qulet but fair. For No. 2
cllppud wblln on track bllled tbrougb shIbs
rauge at .hj to a4jo, witn rancy cllppeu
wblte at to SGu. Lowor eraden are Blow
of sale and raDge down aa to quallty.

Bbans. Thero has been no material
chaoKe for tbe past weok. Hpcelpts are 11b-er- al

and tbero ls a full supply of wblte
beanB offt'.rlijp;. Demand Ib llilit a d bent
marrow pea hard to ell at over 81.25 ex-ce- pt

ln a Btnall way. Yellow eyes a little
moro plenty. Ited kldneyBsteady but qulet,

CllKKSK. RecelptH for ezport, 12,133
bozen. The urrha'fl for local account cou-tln-

llght and tbe market has a II rm tone,
Dsmand Ia moderate bowever and only tbe
fincBt Seplember atid October IoIh brlng
full quotatlons. Late made unrthern IwIdb
bave only u moderate Bale at lOc. Fair to
good lotB mle steady ai 0 to 9Jo. Western
twlnB ln llght supply and (lrui.

Hay and 8tuaw, The market for bay ls
qulet but pricen bold about the eaue for
good Btock. IiiiycrH are not dlsponed to
carry much stock over Into Ibe nnw jear,
aud are purcbalrjg spurltigly to meet tbeir
prcHcitig lieedx. The best haj Ib yet selling
at 812 00 to S125!l for large bales with tbe
taiige tlowu uh to quallty. Ry stiaw is ln
good supply and moderato tales are mak- -
lDg.

FitRsn Mkats. The market for beef bas
rultd Bteaily with a moderate demand,
Mutiou and vearlingH contlnue in full sup
ply aud Ib ratber ligbt demand at 6 lo 7c as
to grude, ot latnlm bavo been lib- -
eral anu good tn cholce lota have been gell
ing fair at TtoObut at the olose thero are
hardly any salex at over So Yenls In

and Hteady ai 8 to 10c for good
to cbolce. TbeBuiall lotH of country dresaed
hoga coming in meet wilb a Btf ady eale at
41 to 4Jc for heavy and 6 to Go for cholce
llght.

Eaas, Recelpts have fallen off conelder-abl- y

lor the past week and cholce fresh
Btock bas been in llght supply. Drmand
has been only moderate but with cold wln-tr- y

weather and no immedtate pronpcct. of
incrtaie in supplies tbe market bas a flrm
tone. Tbere are v.ery few of Ibe fresh weBt-er- n

that are good ecounh to brlDg over 22 to
24o but tbere li now and then a small lot of
extra quality that bringa full nuotatlonB.
Refrlgeiators are in sttndy demand and
fiiin, Home of the best early packed at 18c.
Choice llmed steady at 10 to lOJc.

Bdtteu. Recelpts for tbe week include
301,050 Iba. for export, making tbe supply
for locul account conBlderably ligbter than
lt Iiqh been of late There haa been a Bteady
moderate demand for flne fresh butter and
late BaleH bave been at about a half cent

ovtr lant week, flne frenh Vt. aud N.
H. crtamery brlnglng 21 to 21c ln asaorttd
bIzh tuba and 21 J to 22 in boxen and prlnts.
Bome ot tbe rlueHt fresh western tn amortod
sizeH Ih also brlnglng 21Jc. Tht re Is no ma-
terial cbange in tbe under grades. Flne
June creBmery holds steady at 19 to 19je.

Floub. The market hoIdB falrly sleady
aa a wtiole, altbougb the range for most
lloura bLowh an faiier tonn compared witb a
week ago. Buyers are operating In a qulet
way as a rule, but at tbe same time a fair
amotint Ih beiug placed. The demand ls
yet conflned largely to meeting present
needs, tbere being little bIbdh of any Hpec-ulatl-

feature. Tbe range for sprltig pat-en- 'a

to Bblp from tbe mills is about S3.C5 lo
4 00, but the bulk of the Hales of choico
brauds Ih at about 83.75 to 3 00 an supplies
are needed. Winter patents rango Irom
S3 70 to 4 00, but few aules are make above
83.90 ou the protent market. For clear and
Btraigtit wlntera about 83 25 to 3 05 ia the
range, with New York aud Micblgan at
S3.15 to 3.50. Low gradeH are quiet and
feaitireleHB.

Podltiiy. Recelpts have been llberal for
past week, fully aa large aa tbe average for
prevloua yearB, altbougb considerably ligbt-
er than a year ago. Turkeys nere in ligbt
supply untll Mouday btn slncetben havo
been coming in freely. The weather con-tinu-

cold and everythlng arrlves in prime
condilion. Turkoja kept clonely sold up
untll Mouday, cbolce weHtern at 13J to 11c,
witb some extra marks of ehoice drawu a
little lilulier. Since Monday the best weH-
tern turkeya bave been in moderate demand
at 13 to 13o for drawn and 12 to 12Jo for
undrawu aud at the close the feellog ia falr-
ly Nteady. The mnrket ls still glutted with
cbickenB and fowli. WeHtern cblckena
range from 7 to 100 hut moat sales are at 8
to !)u and ouly now and then an exceptlon-all- y

cbolce mark, drawn and heided,
reachea lOo. Weatern fowls dragglng slow.
ly at 8 to 8Jc. Western ducks plenty and
dull at. 7 to 9c. A good many chlokens,
fowlH and ducka are golnt; into cold storage,

Lumiikh. Tbere bas been a fair business
dolng lti cargoes coming from tbe East, that
are tbe tau-en- d sblpmeuts of the aeasou.
This lumber bringa very good prlces, and
this Ib to bo expected at this time of the
year. Good random cargoes we understand
bring from 812 50 to S13 per tbotiHnnd.
Some large cargoea bring as much as $13 50;
the poor cargoes are naturally not much of
a featuro. The call for frames has been
quite aa llght in the past week as bereto.
fore. Some manufacturers, however, are
doing a very fair buainess. Tbe volnme ot
trade Ib not expected to be large, bowever,
before next year. Prlces tn framea are quite
flrm BiiHineHB ln boarda ls by no meaos
latgH. Uemlocks and spruce boarda are
wauted and the movement ln box boarda
haa been ratber better yet not large.

Wool. Prlces during tbe week bave
been Hteady at no quotabln cbangea. Man-
ufacturers, large and Btua'l, bave bougbt
wool freoly, aud holders are lncllued to
raiae quotatlons bere and there, Outttldo ot
the large deals in Australlan, sales bave
generally been ot moderate size, and in sev-er- al

Inatancea sellers afllnn tbat on apllt
blockH of wool tbey have now and then

sllgbtly better prlces tban tbey ob-
talned a few weeks ago. Eucouraged by
tbe markel's actlvlty bolderB are flrmer ou
qualltieH tbat are runulug llght ln the local
market. Yet prlces aro no tiigber, with tbeptsilhlo exceptlon of certaiu qualltles of
lleecoa, uiid tbe tnore conservative are walt-iu- g

untll ths opproachiug heavy welgbt
BiMHon BhapeHlthHif before coinuiittiug Ihem-selve-

to optltulnm. Notuiually thu market
la cer'uitily improred and thero are many
iudicatlotiH that the tedlous tlrag of tho past
ton mouths Ih uearlng ita close.

Aroi'LKXY. l)r. Agnew's Curo for tho
Heart ia tM(ua11y n"ectivo iu npoplectlo yui-tot-

If vou liuve utiplen'antdizzinesa, llght
neaa nr mHlileii rnslt of blood to tbo head, lake
piecnutioua tigninst a rocurrenco. Tliia grent
remely will reuiove tlie eatiao Tlie jirosa of
thu land lias daily n longllat of sudilou deatha
wliich would not boebronlcled if Dr. Agnow's
Curo for tho Heart were used- .- 01 Collina
Blakely, W. E. Terrill & Co.

Liro Stock Mnrket.

Bwinb. Tlie deallng was at about tho
range last quoted and partlcularlr exten-slv- o

at tbat,
BiiEitr and LAMns. Tho market was far

from brlak and the goneral feellng as toprlces was tbe same.
,"'; 1"P'o! In lots, 2.50 to 3 eacb ; extra,

83 25 to 4 25; nr from 2J to 4Jo per lhj sprlng
lamba, 4i to Bo; veal calveH, 3 to Oio.

Vbal Ualvbs Values rangod from 4 to
CJo accordlng to quallty. Dutchera weredinpoaed to bold off, olalmlng tho prlcee
were too hlgh.

Prlces of mnrket beef s A few eholco, 80 76to 7 25! extra. 80.00 to 0 50: flrat nn.iit..
85.00 to 5.50; necoiul qtmlily, 84 00 to 4 50:
tbird quallty, 83 00 to 3.60.

Bbkf Cattlb. Great fault was fonnd
with tbe quallty of the cattle on nffer at
Watertown. As areault buainess was hIow.(Innnfllntl nat.fln ivn.a tnnnli 1m , .

i rict-- were practically tho samo.
Aftrr.it. . . . f.nma. . Tl.... . . 1. .11.1 1 ..u i v w i c r iiiiiKiiir.il (ii,, ii,. i. i. .1 w

dlBpoted to buy except when a bargaln
and as holders were not dlspoaed to

alter thelr attltude, the bUBiness tranaoted
was not lmportant. The bighest fleuro ar
tually obtutned at Waltham wes 855.

PrlceH of store cattle: Worklng oxen pe
pair, 800 to 130; farrow cows, 812 to 25; fau-c- y

cowc, 850 to C5; mllch cows and calves,
820to48; vearlluira. 810 ln 20:
814 to 30; 3.year-o- 820to38; Westera
fat swltie, llve, 3J tu 3Jo; Northern dressed
hoga, 4JC per lb.

Terriblo plogues, thono itching, peatering dt--
aeaaes of the akin Put an end to misery,
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

Make Butter to Sult tho Consnmcr,

Ono thlng sbould always be borno ia
rriintl bv tho person mnking butter to
Bell. Tbo butter Ib for somebody ele
to eat, and it is for your intcrest to suit
them, whetber it just suits your tastt
or not. Ilabit bas a great deal to do
with our likes and dislikea. You may
havo been accustomed to Bwect-creat- n

butter; if bo, you probably like tbat
best. Or, you may have got used to
ealing butter mado from very rip
crcnm, and the butter not wasbcd to
expel tho buttermilk, causing it to
have a very decided fiUvor and taste,
and so you look upon flne, dtlicate flav-or- ed

butter bb insipld. Or, you may
like little or no Balttng or bigh Bslting;
light color or bigh color. But all thie
is of no It is no mattcr
wbat you like. You want to make it to
suit your cuBtomers and jou want your
cuBtoraers to ou tnose wno are ame anu
willing to pay a good price for what
suits tbem. If tbo customer wants
eweet-crea- m butter, make it; if unsalt-ed-,

make it bo; if be desires it bigh
salted, salt it bigb, and bo on. Alwaye
make it tbe samo for tbe cuslomers.
They are getting tastes formed which
you cnn ma o it prcfltable to gratify.
It is not the provinco of the maker of
diiry butter to try to educate tbe tastes
of the people who buy butter, but rath-e- r

to cater to their tastes when be flnds
out wbat tbey are. If one is making
butter to puton tbe geueral market ha
wants to make what the market ds

and will pay the best price for.
The beBt way to learn tbe market de-

mand is to bave tbo butter inspected
by an expert judge who is a dealer and
knows wbat takes best in tbe market.
Ask him to criticise it and tell you just
wbat be tbiuka of it; and don't get
angry at wbat be tells you, but try to
proflt by wbat be says, Tbe object ot
thii article ls to belp farmers to make
butter as tbe best paying cuBtomers ia
tbe general market demand.

shortness of
breath a
sensation HALE'S
of dryness HONEY
and heat

OF
in tne
throat. HOREHOUND

Neglect AND

is dangerous.
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar acU

like a cuarm on tbe throat and bronchialtube.
Usc it bcforc it's too late. Bold by drucgists.

Pike's Tootbache Drops cure in one mlnute.

Morfgages and Seciirities.

of tho

New England Loan and

Trust Compaiiy

Collcctcd and Iurcstigatcd by

JAMES N. BROWN & CO.,

C2 and 01 Cedar Strcct, New Torlr.

Registered by tlio University of the State ci
New York.

SORTHA

7 V

Best in Everytlnng. For Catalogue addroaa
Caiinbl & IIoiT, Albany, N Y.

FREE!
Car fre from jonr bome to srKNOER'S UD8I-MtS-

RCIIOOL. Klngaton.N. Y. V atndenta laat
Hoaril snd room In rlnlia, f.'.SO per weefcjtaWUIicd HfaulHul .New llulldliiK. lleat In

eTerjthliiK. Not a BlnRle atenograpl lc nraduate ot
n r achool haa falled to aecnto a iwjlnitiMialtlon.

STORE FOR SALE.

Storo. dwellini: houso and barn connocted.
situated In a Biunll villiifro four mlles froiu nny
othor Btore. Telephoue stntion in storo. Als
blackaniith Bhop nnd tools, will sell aeparntoly
or toi;ether ns may bo desired. A raro chnuo
for a iuau wiili n sinull capital.

V. D. 13LAK13, South Cabot, Vt.


